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Natural Method of Brooding

A fter the chicks have hatched, let the lien renain quietly on the nest until
the chicks get so lively thit they inst on leaving it; then renove the hen and
her brood to a cool) that ias been prepared for lier. Early in the season, before
the grouund is dry. use bottom, in the coops, with cliaff or sand to cuver the
floor. Liter the cooeis inay be plaeed on the ground provided the location is
dry, and each day noved the width of themelves. This save, a lot of work
and at the sale time ensure, c ean, whole-une conditions. All coops should be
thoroughly disinfected before use e:ch season. and also between bromds. The
A-shaped coop shown in this cirbilar has mnich to recommuend it. It is simple
in construction and inav be of mI maid nlo l unber that miglit otherwise be
wasted.

If A-'ihaped coop< ,re us d i Il b 1 i o hiox the chiek« to a colony or
roosutng house as soon as tli.v pus tihe broo<hng uo.

The nunber of chicks that a hen can take cre of depends largely on the
season. In miidsonmuîer she mia succe-fully brood as nany as twenty-five, but
in the earlier part of the cear hialf that nunber will result in mnuch better
,uce. The two great dangers iii briooing with leu, are clull and vermin. A

lien should be given no more chicks than sle eau keep comfortably warm.
Hens that have been properly handled during the latching will corne to their
brooding duties free froii verini, but it is advisable to dust them at regular
intervals to ensure a contînuance of that condition.

Artificial Methods of Brooding

There are many systemis of artificial brooding in use such as the battery, the
hot water pipe systemi and clectrie, gas, oil, coal and wood burning heaters. For
general farn conditions the coal burning brooder stove placed in a colony house
lias up to the present proved nost popular. When a steady supply of electricity
and a well insulated house is available this inetbod of brooding is most con-
venient and econonical of labour. Batteries are convenient and are used to a
eonsiderable extent for starting chicks and also for raising thein to broiler age.

A spare rooin in any well-built outholluiing or poultry house may be used
for brooding but in suei case the quarters should be thoroughly cleaned and
disinfected before use and all eoinectioii broken wîth the o1ld stock so as to
avoid infection that may be present in the mature stock being transmitted to
the chicks.

The safest iethod to follow is the use of portable colony houses which
niay be ioved from tine to tine as needed to as-ure the chicks having fresl
Uncontaminated grotund over whicli to run.

A colony house 10 by 12 teet will comnfortably accommodate from 200 to
300 clacks, but care should be taken to sec that there is always sufficient hopper
space supplied. A safe estimate is 1 inch of feeding space for each chick, and
as the chicks grow, the space should be increased accordingly.



Preparing for the Chieks

On the floor, in the centre of th houe, ulace a tIll iat or a sufficîent nunbler
of bricks on their flat to tand tlhe sOXve on. Then phe : puard of 1- bY 4-inrh
lurner, stood on edge round this, leaving about a foot :clea:iance all round the
siove. Inside the guard fill in with sai, tlhu- avoiding danger of fire from tla
stove. On the rest of the floor, litter sloîld ie plareedTi the delpith of one or
t\\o inchie. Planer shaving- h;ave beil folud excellenlt foir tili- puipo]e, but
ehaff or even fine gravel is very often uled. Wliere sitings or cihaif are used
the attendant should see that the surface of the ,and around the -tove i, kept
free from litter.

Four pieces of golvanized iron or stiff wirie niwsh about 3 feet long by 18
inches hilgh are used to round the corners of the house to prevent crowx ding.

Wire netting covered frane- 2 or 3 incles hîigl and about 4 feet long are
placed on the litter on the floor on whicli are set water fountains and inash
hoppers. This raises then suffieiently high t prevent the litter froli iîeinu
scratchel into tiein.

Hoppers of chick-size grit. oyster shell and charcoal are hung a a eonvenin
height on the walls or placed on the wire fraines.

For the first few day- a guarîl ila<le of either squar e iiehl, -tîfi wire loth
or galvinized iron about a foot high is used to cirele thie stove until the chicks
get used to the source of bleat. Eaciî day thi circle i- enlarged outil fnally tue
guard is rcmoved entirely. Care sÌhoulî be taken tu makc the enclosed cirele
suffieently large so that the chicks are not kept too close to the source of lient.

A clliik should be kept a- cool as niay be for conifort, but it slould always
have a stirce of lieat wilere il inaV go to rest i1 a telioperature of about 1000.
No therilineter, hlowevcr, î- a- gnu(l an indic:r :o a ic cliks tlinieîelves.
ThRiel :ction, will tell at once wlietlier tley are coilfort able or nul If
conifortable tiey will rest conteitedly in a circIe jlist outsîic thie canoy)Y of
the stove; if no warni enougli tie will inducate by thicir i -colntted iirping
anîd crowding to tile source of lent i ftni lu ht t bey will gel os far away froîiî
tie stove as possible or go arolnil wit l tiie iîu iths open plant inuï folir allai.

Tue length of the brooding periil usually runs triili four tio eigilt w eeks
depending largely on th e weather. Tie teinperatutc should be gradually
lowered as the eoinfort of thle cliicks will permit. ( ire tlie chick- an abunlance
of fresii air.

Iloosts on fraine1 cuvered with wire inesli to prtv\ilt tei chicks roning in
contact with the droppings shoul be in-talled whn the chick- are three t four
weeks old so as to encourage early roosting. Ti-e shouhi be plued on the
sloî>e, tie back part of the fraîîes a foot ir moîure aboe the floor and the front
of the frane- restinr on tie floor so that the chicls wilI take 1o then more
reahily. When the chicks get accustoined th tb ni the fraues nay be raised
in front su that the roo-t will be on the level as in the laying houses.

When the ehicks are old enough to <lo without hcat the stoves hotîlî be
rernoved and tie sexes separate. torkereNs to be re ained for th -eleeion of
breetlers should be put in seliar:te ruî ill lrll'ange roost ing coop l thlioe for
broilers put in more or less confined i puarters 'nd feu a fluisiig raloi. The

pullets shouîld reinain i thle brooder Ilouses until tley require more îooini, when
a sufficient number may be taken out anul placed in roo-ting coops to assure the
balance being not overcrowded.

Feeding the Chicks
When the bouse las been mode readv. the folitaiis fille u with wate from

wbichl thie chill has been reinoved, the holl|wrm filled with grit, shell. cluarcool and
dry nmash and a lttle coaNre river sancl, cliîck grit or fie oyster shell Scatterd
over the surface of the mash in the hoppers. the eliicks are put in the house spread



in a circle on the ßuor just otside te eannpy ani thev are wll -t arted.
Feedming is allowed right fron the star and everytintg is practil automatie,
requirng xvry little timt-e tu attend to a colony. Tend the stoves regularly.eeing that thev are properly regulateti. Keep the fountains filled with fresi
water ani te feed hoppers wit dry niash. \eather permitting, get the chicks
ont on to the ground as soon as thy gevt nud l tiheir quarters, say by a week
or ten days, and e sure the ground is clean ami unctaminate. Whlien this is

done a board about 3 fet iong and 12 inche high is plaetd about a fout back
fron the exît and anither ioari fromi the top of this to te wallabve the exit.
This forns a passage for the chicks to gel tu the exit ai prevents the winds
from blowmxg in te opein' and direely under the hover.

If the weather is bai so that tit cliks ta o ' bi kelpito tote house, a few
cean mis Io liar at. wiii keep thmi buy: in tit absenee of these a ianel
or a sheaf of alfalfa Shoukli l uppýled.

Chick Mashi

Màost of the comnteIl chik -tarters are satisfr:tor but care should be
taken to see that they du nt conain too high a pîerit'age of fibre.

A starter imash iade aecording to the fîtllowing formula wvill give exeelli nt
resuilts. Grind y ello corn 25 lb.; grouind oat groats 20 lb; what idbllin-
20 lb.; wheat srt 20 lib.; dehydrated alfalft leaf meta 5 lb fislunal ai
protein) 5 il.: ieat meal (60; protein) 2 lb.: buttrmilk or skin-milk poier
2 l.: ione meal 1 lb. To eh 100 lb of eli above mixtire add i lb. of fine

Conmiton sait ani 1 11b. of cod liver oil.
If biologically teted ei li ver oil is available it should be used aceording

to the manufatrers uireettns. When dehydrated alfalfa leaf neal eannot bci
obtainel doube the quantity of alfalfa leaf ueat siuld he uised, in whiih case
the grunl yellowx uorn nay be redueid by 5 lb. li istrict s lier corn' is not
reaitly oitanable or unduly high in priee wheat mtay be usied to replaee il

Wete either skim-milk or buttermilk is available the milk powder iC
omitted and if ither fihmieal or imeat ieal is dlifficet to olitain or high in
prive its replaeement iy the other will not greatly intefe ire with the i-es'tlts

At about eight weeks of age a small quanîtity of wratei grain iixture is
tled, nereasmltg tle ainount grauially until the cicikuns are on free range lien

thiy are hopper fil and wil iat whatever they i-re.
If the birds are on good green range, the deiydrated alfalfa leaf meal of the

mash iay be replaced by wIeat liran and the cod liver oi mitted. It is prob-
ably preferable in iost cases, however, to ely on the inrease in the amount of
gram fod to adjust lte ration to the reduced requirimets of the rearing i'od.

If homie-gron grans are availabli they may be grotnd and used to
advantage at his time. Ii'he rate of senxual deoient is largelv dependent
on the amunt of nimal feedi suplid. Where pulilts aur developin to rapi'idvy.
merease the perentagei o wole grain fed and the tendeny wili 1be t o grow\x

frame rather than to hîasten exua imaturity.
An ie'al range for ichks is a ch>v'r field beside a 'ern field, or an orchr-dI

where they ian get ail the 'uceunt green feed they 'an eat and still have 'hall
as requîire. (Given these cinditions, tnce the 'hi'ks go upon range thev tan be
reared wih very lUttle abour, dependene being placed largely on lio)perfed i

Plans for colony Ihuses, range -helters and range huppers may be obtainei
from tie Poutry iisioni. Experimietal Farm, Departmenit of Agrieulture.
Ottawa.
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